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A "SCAN»ALOUS VEONICLE.'

"Som books are lies frate end ko end," sang glorieus Ro-
bert Buirng. Sucb would certainly appear tebe the character
of a book which has recently been published in the German
capital, and which isjust now receiving a good deal of atten-
tion at the hands of the Parisian and London journals. Its
titie, translated into English, is The Co-arts of Eur'pe. The
author, wbo wisely prefers.to remain anonymeus, entertains
but slight reverence for that divinity which doth hedge a
king. He-or more probably she-professes te know a good
many royal secret-,, or ratlier, a good rnany stories-mostly
of an unsavoury character-which, upon the aàsumption of
their truth, the illustrious personages ehiefiy concjýed
miglit well be excused for wishing to, keep secret for al
timne. The book affects ko penetrate beneath the. surface of
much of the current scandai relating to cî'ewned heads, and
to, tell the unvarnished trutb about the domestic quarrels
and conjugal infelicities -of soine of tbe great ones of the
earth.

TIEE MARMUS AND TEE PRINCESS.

THE pages relating to, the Englisli Court are naturally
those wherein Oanadian readers are likely to take the keen-
est interest, and there is one chapter which we in this Do-
minion may be expected to, read\vith a good deal of ainused
curiosity. It deals with the.personal relations existing be-
tween our late Governor-General the Marquis of Lorne and
bis royjal spouse, the clever and accIomplished Princess Louise..
Ail the world knows-or professes ko know-that the mnar-.
niage between the future head:of the bouse of'Argyli and.
the fairest of our Queen's dauglirers bas no t turned ont
happily. The mest preposterous stories have front time to
time. been set afloat as to'the cadse, and the. persons who
have been Dilost busy in circulating the -stonies are precisely
those who know the least about the matter in hand. Gossip'
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fromn the back kitchien and from. the lips of discharged tire-
woxnen is not generaily entitled ko xnuch credit, nor does it
receive inuch 'from sensible people. But gessip, whetber
true or false, about those who sit in high places bas always
possessed gr-eat attractions for a certain order of minds, and
during the sojoura of Her Highness and Ris Excellency ini
Canada we were ever and anon regaled with stories, some
of which lit least possessedl the menit of being bigbly ingeni-
ious. -The Saga of Clan Campbell was sung to a wide va-
riety of new tunes, and if there is sooth in by-words, the ears
appertaining to Canon Duckworth and Lord Rosebery must
have been in a state of chronic irritation. 0f course nothing
came of ail this senseless slander. The Marquis preserved
bis stolid coldness of demeanour through it ail. Hle dlid net
win bis way to our hearts as did bis more brilliant prede-
cesser in office; but hie discbarged bis funetions ko the satis-
faction of those best entitled te pass judgment upon bis con-
duct, and when tbe time came for bim te leave us we man-
aged te reconcile ourselves te bis departure. Re bas busied
hinsself more or less about Canadian affairs ever since, and
bas apparently dene bis best te carry eut bis lim*ited mission
in life. Rer Royal Highness, as was lier wont befere bier
appearance in the Canadian horizon, bas occupied herseif
witbi art, literature and amateur philantbropy, seeing little
cf bier liege-lord, and apparently giving berself very little
eoncern about bim. Out of sigbt, eut cf mind, and most cf
us in tbis country btive ceased ko tbink about bier, except
wben Mr. Labouchere temporaniiy bnings ber te our recel-
lections for a passing moment by ene cf bis incisive little
paragraphs in the columns cf bis much-misnamcd newspaper.

T]311 GRECAT MYSTEBRY UNUAVELLE»I.

BuT there bas always been a limait te Mr. Labouchere's
revelations Even lie is net omniscient, and bie bias neyer
professed te unravel the wbele mystery surrounding the
relationis of the Pnîncess and bier fr * gid spouse. It bas been
reserved for the foreign autber cf The Coibits of Eur'ope tQ
make clear tbe wvbole sensational story. He-or she-has
gene ko the bottoni cf the deep well, and if be-or she-bas
failed te, find truth there, it bas net been for want cf inde-
fatigable searcbing. It does net appear tbat be-or she-
bias, lilce the late George Count Johiannes, been taken inte
confidence by botb parties; but there is more than oee
pretty plain intimation that the writer is, te use an expres-
sive Americanisni, Ilsolid' " vitb the whole family cennec-
tic,n, and could reveal still more tremendous secrets if se
minded. We are gravely informed by tbis veracieus
chironicler that Hler Royal Hligbness the Princess Louise'is
tertured by a ècseless jealousy cf bier lord, and that bier


